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ST* JOHN'S BlSlIOr THORPE.

1 THE

ON 16ThWtant, at noa&, his Eiocllency theEarl of Belmore,
uptingas, {he deputy of the Duke of Edinburgh, at the1
larUqiJaT-Tttjuwttof hisBoyal Highness, laid the found-,

*H4H Wonts of St. John's Church, Bishopthorpe— an
cdifioe

Mfifcied f or the use of members of the Church of England
TaeJDcnt in the populous (suburb of the Glebo. The in
Ma3cd building Trill

occupy a fine, and commanding
situation at tbe fatcreectitm of the Pyrmont Bridge and
-Jlebe Iloada, nearly opposite to the parochial echoolhbuge,

long nude Xoiunc fot all the purposes of a parish church.
The Church, to be named in honour of St. John the

Jmn&clnH, irtU cccmist of a nave and chancel, with north
ui ao-uth aides, north end south porches, bell tower, vestry
«u-d, organ chamber. Too style adopted differs from the

anfl ii ft tie necessary to give it a name it
may be said to

nfamiile -tho Lombardic, or Continental Gothic, before the
i&lroduMiou pf the pointed arch. It has ateo some affinity

'�e the Vonnan style, in English classification. Tho nave

aid a!rf� are together eiuy-eix foet lout by forty-three

?wide.-with sittings for four -hundred and fifty
persons. Tho

nayo is to be divided from the aisles try arcadon of six
afcbcfl, each on ten circular columns, with richly carved

capkalx. The derortory Walls above will be pierced by
lwrtve circular windows. The chcnoel is twenty-five feet
Jer-g \y twenty foet broad, with the uwial communion table

ard fitting!', asd (scat* for the choir. The pulpit and

r'jading-doflt am to stand immediately under the chancel

arch. On the south side of the chancel in the vertry, and
so organ chamber opening into the chancel and aisle by
wriamontcd fcrches. The whole of tho roof open, and

painted in bright colours. The campanile, or bell tower,

one hundred feet high, kt4ndn.ul the caul end ef the north

aihlc, end will carry a lightiKul of four bells in an open
ar'cada, in Ac top Btory. The whole will terminate in a

*o.uarc riyramidal roof, covered with lend. The Church in

intendi-d to bo built of white Htono, from the Pyj mint quar
ried, siod will, if carried i-ut according to the plan, be at

cinte a 'very oomgDodious and a highly ornamental building'.

The height of tbo tower was on the 15th, signified by means

«-f a lofty mast, from the end of which waved the lloyal

Standard, in honour of tbc Prince, who had been pleased

to cvincv i-uch a kind interest in the rrospects of the

Church in -hat district.

The Karl and the Counters of Iii linore arrived at about

32' o'clock, and were conducted to the eeaU) prepared for
tliCTn within the church enclosure, and under a large

MWBicp; near tbc foundation stone. Her ladyship van

accompanied by Mim. Gladstone; Mr. Toulmfn, the

private Kcerelary, being in attendance upon bis Excellency.

In tbc midst of the enclosure lay the foundation stone,
surrounded by n email platform, covered with red cloth

and bordered with wreaths of laurel and cypress. Near

thin h-pot — precisely that on which the tower is to be
?erected— ^was placed a table, on which stood the casket

'containing tho splendid trowel and mallet, to be ut-ed

?during the ceremony. The choirs of St. James'*, Christ

Church, St. Mark's, and St. Paul's were stationed at the

south -eastern corner of the enclosure, behind the Governor,
?where they were led by Mr. J. F. Ward of Christ Church,
sh .honorary choirmaster ; Mr. James Furley, organist at
St. James' b, presiding at the harmonium. The band of ,Will

-Regiment, by the kind permission of Colonel Waddy, were

present at the ceremony, and were pkoed at the north
eatlera corner of the inner space. There was a very large

throng of people present, both within and without the
rails, .parienioncTB, subscriber!', and friend**. Amongst
those who were present were Sir Alfred and Lady Stephen,

the Metropolitan Bishpp and Mrs. Darker, Mr. and Mrs.

BJaclcet, Mr. G. W. Allen (the Mayor of the Glebe) and
and .Mrs. O. Allen, Colonel Waddy and Mrs. Waddy, Dr.

Foulis and Mrs. Foulis, Mr. and Mrs. Pinhey, Mr. Fos
bury, Mr. 3. P. Mackenzie, tin; Hon. John Campbell, Mr.
Charles Campbell and Miss Campbell, Mrs. Macarthur, Miss

Bctts,.Mrs. Pell, Mrs. Pilcher, Mrs?H. O'Brien, and Mits
Alln-cod, Mr. Alexander Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. James

Gordon, the Rev. Dr. Tucker, the Kcv. Mr. Pendrill, and
ihc'Rcv.'Gcorge King. The clergymen who took part in

the ceremony were tho Bishop of Sydney, the Dean of

Sydney, .and the Rev. Messrs. Gamecy, Kcmmis, II.

King, T. Smith, W. C. B. Cave, £. Rogers, Ccjjottc,

Creeny, Barry, Lumsdainc, Stephen, Vida), Hayden,
Fletcher, P.. J. Smith, Morcton, Rick, 8. Mitchell, and
Roberto.

On the entrance of his Excellency, accompanied by the

Bisnop, the incumbent (the Rev. E. M. Saliniere), the

Bisnop, the incumbent (the Rev. E. M. Saliniere), the
?nenbVrs iof the committee, and the clergy (who were all

habited in their surplices and stoles, &c), the band of the
?60th' played the National Anthem. The choir, having taken

up (heir-places then chanted the 84th and 132nd Psalms
-— -juott! Ililtcta and Memento Soimne — with a commend
able precision, considering; all the difficulties inseparable

from the occasion. The Rev. the Incumbent then said

certain -prayers appointed— the collect for St John's Day,
the collect for the Festival of St. Simon and St. Jade, and

ike collect for All Saints Day. The lessons followed,

the first (from sixth chapter of the First Book of Kings)
being react by the Scan of Sydney, the second

(from the second erjstlo
.
of St. Pan] to the Ephesians,

duplex 2) being read by the Rev. George Vidal, the incum
bent of Christ Church. After the lesions, the Apostles'

Creed was recited by all present Hie Excellency and the

Bishop then advanoed a few steps to the foundation stone,

where the incumbent read to the Governor the inscription

of a parchment to be deposited under the foundation stone,
in commemoration of the event. This document was as

follows: —

In the dame of the evcr-bleraed asd undivided Trinity, and
nndef Ibe dedication «f 81. John the Evangelist, this stone wu
UM bjhis ExmlleBCy the Bight Honorable Somerset Richard,
the Earl of Belmore, eovernor-ln-Chlef or New (South Wain, at
tie request and in behalf or his Bojal Highness Alfred Iraeat

Albert, 'Duke of Edinburgh. K.G., on the fifteenth day of April, in

the year of our Lord MDCCCLXVin., being the thirty-fint year
of a-* rtdftn of her Majesty Victoria, Queca of Great Britain
and Ireland, aid of the colonies and dependencies therein
in Europe, ? Asia, Africa, America, and Australasia, Queen,
IHfendtr of the faith. Ice, &c.

Tbo Right luverend Frederick Barker, D.D., Bishop orBj-dner,
and Metrorolitsn.
.Incumbent, the Rev, Edward Mitchell Salinicrc, or St. Aldaa'c

College.
Tro-tets oj ib« Church Lana�— The Very Rev. William Mac

vnarie Cowpcr, M.A., Sean of Bydney ; and John William Wood,
Eequire.

Cburohwardent-J. W. Wood, P. W. Bisncy, and E. O. Bcy
-vood, Etquiri6

Cbnrch Building Vani Committee— The Her. Edward M.
fialinierc, tie Btv. J. J'endrill, M,A. ; J. W. Wood, E. O. Hey
-wood, Rdmund Fosberv. J. F. W. Bell, asd E. Spoffarlh, E«)S.;
and Meure. J, 'fucker. J. B. Dobson, P. WilliamE. and J.

epaldior.
Archltect-E. 3. Blaclet, £tq.

Gloria Tibi Domine.

H was inserted in a glass bottle, in the usual

way (with newspapcre of the day), and deposited

is the fcollew in the lower Btone. Tho Rev. Mr.
Saliniero (all things having been made ready to

lower the stone)' thereupon requested the Governor to

be pleased to lay the foundatien stone of St. John's Church,
BiRhot-thorpc, on behalf of his Royal Highness the Duke
of Edinburgh. This his Excellency,-with the assistance

of the master builder, was pleased to do ; notifying to

the people (in tho aocuHtomod form) the end and object of

the Duuding.
,
The tnortar 'me duly Rprcad with the

Prinoey trowel, the stoso duly struck with the mallet

provided.
,

.' ',

. . .
.

At ibe conclusion of the ceremony the choir chanted
Jackson's Tt fleum, in which, so- popular is that pieco of

church music) o large majority of the company very heartily

joined.'
'? ', '

' ''?'?'..,

.'.'.'.

The.fijsuor or Sydney said that be was deputed by
all who bad had -the pleasure to be -he promoters of that

good work to return to his Excellency their grate
f. ul thbi&s for IulvJh^ thftt

'

day so
'

~Vin41y dis

charged *te., duty in their behalf which had been
deputed .io-, hiin by bis Royal .. HighnesB the
Duke -of Hdiuburch.

'

They could hardly mention that

mama without deon cuiotions of shame and sorrow — without

.deeply lamenting the cause which had precluded their

fcelovedftxnoe from performing that soi^ioe for them, for

which they had now to thank his Excellency. That most

unhappv'cvent which had intervened between the promise
of the (Prinoe in their -behalf and the accomplishment of his

kind intention, was something that bad awakeaed the

doepest emotion amongst them all,
a sorrow which had man

ifested it6elf from evert- corner of tho laud in feu thousand
different ways. Day , alter day, a tide of loyal emotion had
rinm and swept onward to Government House, and fervent

had been «he prayers which had been offered

.. for Wm who had i-con there
'

residing— that he'

might be fully restored To ,

hoalth, .and that God -would bo
bis safeguard

;-3uriiyr, nis homeward voyage.
'

They deeply
-.rqgrcttea that'

the Prince diouhJ not have been enabled to

, be theraoa that oooaeion, but as it-was not 'bo to be, they
?-did, newrtheloBB, very gratefully recognise the kindness of

Iltis JBxecHenoy in acting on the Priesce's behalf ; and the

ixnore so, as they were Well aware that his Excellency's
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ixnore so, as they were Well aware that his Excellency's

r-tkuothaidaj'ljadboerijjarticularljoocupied. AstheBishop
Vof that commuuon ipr the use of the members of which
ttiuU building-was 6pociftlly designed, he desired personally

to «xpreB- fas acknowledgments to his Excellency for Ms

Irindrjoee in BterUng-himself to 'be present amongst them,

i totwithsiandinK his .other eugagemsnts on thai day. He
/ (be Bishop) wa* himself deeply interested in that neigh
b wirhood. 1'Jte time -would came when the Bishops of

S\ idncF 'would -be nearly dependent on -the rents derived

ft, -m die property in thirt locality for the payment of their

sti] lend. Several years ago by (he. liberality of (he then

Go\ munent tliat land had been set wart for toe support

cf i lie Bidiope of Amtcalia. .., The Sishops. of Australia

had ceased to exist— there had, in foot, never been mare

than toe of them— and the Upisoopato once so designated

had bi «n subdivided into tramarooe eees; but still with the

future Bishops of' ''Sydney {who represented that first

Episcoi wte) Bishorjmorpe would alwafE jpossess a peculiar

historic d Interest. For biinself be hoped be need scarcely

Bay
(],at Us interest jn the members of the Church of Eng

land in ti W district was not so much derived from tbo fact

that Bisht VtittirpB formed a parlof hispatrimony, as it was

from a etj «Bg sense of the graving importance of that

locality, wu'jt anom desire that the epiritual wants of the
inhabitants -houla; be properly: eupplied, and duo
rfiurch accom'Vttidanon provldod. ..It vEoA&i him muoh
nloaaurc

'to ^ think that dbb of tbe first grants
wfaich had' .Ven made out ol 'the

-fijnifi
of

the Church ;'5odety had been a grant pi £150

for the erection o/ f -iu«1' --- -lut district which osuld

xim »* approprWU1^ to tbM object. Hit exceUimt Wend
theDeano? firdney .W been the first incumbent of Bishop
thorpe, anri.tB7*M t'l** that he should h»ve beenprettot

-m that oocaddn. Hei^tayeil.thatJ^M miffhthLwsaD those

who bad ooBtribnted t'oward* that vtin4ert«kmg, and that

Be would ,^t intoloe ^^t of 'Wl'prwent, and of all

wfcich IwS pbM,'*o'wO \ign-vim theChnwhof SL
^oh«atBfAra'6^^okCt*;»^taa,-dun^i

fiotriog of thcdivlni; lj]i-rih|.- lifti Ui'« ti:.-rc ^stiu'.li 1

for devotioD, and U(ion alt around them.

At the conclusion of tbc EiMiujiV address tlic choir nu^

the metrical hymn,
' JcruBdlcni the Ooldi!n,'j wijh grc-t

effect, and tbcBinhop pronounced the bwifjlcliiti. ? :

The mallet used wasiof oiyall wood, Hotly: »rnani«Dtud

with silver, and the trowel was of solid rilver, vifh n carved,

ivory handle. The inscription' on troVel was mi foliovii? :—

' Prcsestod to his Boyal IlighnesiitbsDuJkeof Edinburgh,
K .G., by the ladies of

.

the t/arifb,
, on tb« occasion of the

laying of the foundation 'Ooue of St. John's Church,
Bu-rjopthorpe, Bydney, N. S. W.,' LHh April, 18C8.'

Both of these, works of colcnikl urt, presented by
the ladiCB of tho parish to Prince Alfred, wore

banded over to the charm of his Excellency for trons

mifcrion to the Duke of Edinburgh. One of the church -

wardens, Mr. J. W. 'Wood, after the ceremony presented to

his Excellency, ob behalf of the members of the committee,

an inkstand formed of an emu's egg, set in silver, and

mounted on tt «tand of colonial ebony. On thin beautiful

object was the following inscription : —

' Presented to

his Excellency the Earl of udmore on the occasion of bi«

Inyirig the foundation etunc of fit, John's Church, Bishop
thorpe, Sydney, N.S.W., on behalf of Kis IUiyal Iligh
nt*R the Duke of Edinburgh. 16tb April, 1868.' Doth

the mallet and trowel and the inkstand arc from the atelier

«f Mem*. FlavcUe, of George-street, and are (as all know
who have seen them) well worthy of the occasion— credit-

nblc t? the artists who designed them and to those by whom
they have been presented. The arrancementii were such
an reflected the highest credit upon the gentlemen of the

committee, and went carried out with entire fucccm;.

The Committee of Management consisted of the Rev. E.
Jf. Saliniere (the Incumbent), the Eev. J. PcndriU, Mr.
PoBbery, and Mr. J. W. Wood, Mr. F. W. Einney, and

Mr. E. O. Haywood, Churchwardens.
The scene prt'Herjted during this ceremony was a deeply

interesting one. The tasteful disposition of the flags (con
Fpit-uouB amvngpt which was the standard and the Princc'K

cnMgn) gave a joyous air to the proceedings, which was not

detruded in/ea, cut rather enhanced ley the
'

decent order'

nmnifestcd throughout. The beautiful white stones, forming
thebarcmest of the campanile, contrasted strongly with the

thebarcmest of the campanile, contrasted strongly with the
erccn wreatliH end other things which surrounded them.

When the ftone was lowered into its place a large iind beau
tiful crown of chrysanthemums, made by Mr. Croighton,

Mr. J. W. Wood'H gardener, was placed thereupon by Mr.

Blacket, the architect. Only one thing was wanting tv

complete the picture presented by that gathering under the

trees -which will nurround St. John's, and that was the

presenre of One who, under other circumstances, would
have been there beside his Excellency, but who in now

Diany mile* distant from us, far away over the deep waters

of tbc Pacific.

The Bithoji and Clergy, with the members of their

families, were all mott hoppitably entertained, after the

ctrc-mony, by the Rev. J. Pendnll, the Printipal of the

Glebe Point School. Hits Excellency and the Countess of

Belmore, the Chief justice and Lady Stephen, Mrs. F.
Barker, Colonel and Mrs. Waddy, with manv other dis

tinguished personages, were also amongst M'r. Pendrill's

gncKtfi.


